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Prepared la the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Nick Limpaught was looking after) city In the car, and enjoying the trip
some business matters in Lincoln on very much.
Mondav of this week, making the trip Chalmers Switzer was carrying the
via the train 'mail on the route which is supplied

Business called D. C. West of the j by Robert H. Chapman for a few
Nehav-k- a Bank to Tlattsmouth on days, as Mr. Chapman was taking a
Monday of this week, he driving over j vacation and was spending the time
to the county seat in his auto. jout of town.

Z W. Shrader wa cn the market Edward J. Wood, the painter and
Thursday of last week with a very i decorator, has been quite busy during
fine load of hosrs which had been fin-- j the past week, doing some interior
ihed at the farm of Mr. Shrador. I work in the decorating line at the

Nels Anderson, proprietor of the j home of Stewart J. Rough, which has
Xt hawkb pool and billiard hall, was j made the home more pleasant,
fortunate in securing Gust Nelson as Robert D. Taylor, who has com-h- is

assistant in the plae of business, ipleted his truck body was a visitor
Miss Bessie Weller. the excellent j in Omaha on Monday of this week,

young saleslady with the Sheldon de- - taking with him a load of hogs from
partnient store, was a visitor with William August, which were disposed
hrr pp rents at Stella for over the! of on the market at a very good
week tr.il. .price.

"Bobbie" Wunderlich, little son off The Rev. Swingle, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wunderlich, preaching in Nehawka and attending
is bavins: a tiusle with the measles, j school at University Tlace at Wes- -

but is reported as getting along nicely jieyan university, nas accepted a posi
with the malady. in at
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Here the Solution Your
Feeding Problems

pay $60.00 $80.00 you your farm ?

balanced in with percent Tank-
age. Bring in grain, we balance it for grind-
ing together. Come, see us for want in line.

The Nehawka RIHis
C. D. John Nehawka, Nebr.

i

Rayons gay Rayons colorful offer their charm the
woman who greatly interested in lovely
fabrics that help home sewer make her
inviting frocks other wearables.

F.

Modes order for Glorious
Day

Sturdy little Oxfords for dress school.
Patent leather one-stra- p slippers.
Both practical and pretty.
Exquisite models for

P.

New Shoes
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Spring

Grown-Up- s.
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Aged Diej
John W. Stoll, who was born at

.

Nehawka, or rather near here, on the;:?
jsame section of where
he lived his life, and last!

; Thursday, suffe red a stroke ol paraly- - J

'sis the before his demise, which t'j
severe he was unable to rally

from it. Mr. Stoll was unmarried and il;was a member of the Lutheran ;

.church. He and his sister, Min-j- fj

nie. lived on a portion of the farmjV$
where they were born, while

'sister, Mrs. Frank Cox, on the.jv--
pother portion of the quarter section. !pJ
i Mr. Stoll was an excellent man and!43
i highly honored and much beloved hyjJ'SJ
his neighbors. Li

hue he was most sociable and
accommodating and friendly to his
neighbors and acquaintances.
scarcely left the home and was not

i known by many of the people living
a distance. The funeral was held

,from the late home interment
is but a short distance from the homcj
wnere lived for so long. !

Mr. Stoll was November 2d,jS
1S67, and v,ould have sixty 'r3years of agp the next birthrlav an-'- S-

niversary. The funeral services vere!?
conducted by the W. A.

'of Union, pastor of the
church.

Taylor.
Baptist

Happy Birthday Surprise
At the home of Mr. and IJ. P.

llbback, southwest of Union, Sunday,
there was much the occa-
sion being the 67th birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. Iloback. So the child-
ren of this couple and a few of their
friends planned a real surprise on

Iloback, which was carried out
to the letter, one bringimg a
weJl filled basket.

Evervonp a mntt un'nvnhln
jtime and were plenty of good
j things to eat.

Tho?e present to enjoy thi-- happy
(occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar IIo-- i

back and children; Mr. and Mrs.
j Prank Anderson and children; Mr.
jand Mrs. Jessie Dysart and children,
:Mr. and Mrs. Grover Koback and
! children; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hemp-!':5- !
hill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mass?e of; Kg

Stine.
: . . . . . ivthe guests wished ,'.;"

ui.uc UcliJlJJ" iciuiua Ut
ner natal day.

three
treed

OHIO EIVER CUTS CAP2ES

Cairo, 111., April 3. The Ohio river
is apparently flowing upstream here.
Reports to the United States weather
bureau show that tho river is falling
at points above the city rising
here. The action of the
river was explained by the rapid rise
of the river which is now

or three feet higher the nat-
ural stage of its tributary, the Ohio
river. As a result, the water is back-
ing up the Ohio channel.

Reports from Thebes, 111., indicated
that swift currents threatened the
levees. Patrols were placed along the
levees there protect the dyke. The

river levee which threat
ened to break last night at Columbus,
Ky., waa holding today. The vil- - KJ

omi. u 111U I iliailj
of their to higher ground.
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SAI.K IMIK SAM-- : I

While They Last Ba.

s i.i: iii i i v--

Ccrnntian or Value

MILK
9c

-- s i i: iMi i i;

Pork and
Ho. 2 Cans 3 for

s m: nil i;

Save Here
on Malt

Ideal Brand at 55c
Puritan Malt, per can 50c
Blatz Malt, per can 59c

sai.i-- : rmci:
Jel! 3
25c

sam: rim
Dried Fruits

Dried Peaches, per lb 20c
Prunes, 10 lbs. for 89c
Apricots, per lb. 25c

No.

PEES

modern age the
mellow mildness of Camels

TRY Camels and you'll Lno-.- v why they win the modern
world. Mildnets and The sinoking vish
this exacting age 'is realized in Camels. Svch taste and
fragrance as never cane before from cigarette. A mellow
mildness that can result only from superb blending of
the choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.

This age demands the best cvcrytliir.g and it finds
its ideal in Camels. Nowhere cls can you find such
smoothness, such goodness as htrc

"Have Camel!"

01927, Reyno!J Tobacco
Compsti)-- , N. Cm

1
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c

IT

a

R. J.
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a

10
Limit of 10

SAM-- : I'ltlfK

Three Cans for

sam-- iMtirK- -

Mixed or Quart Jar

sai.i: PKirr:

per lb 9c
per lb 9c

G lbs. for 45c
Lima per lb.

sam: iMtifi-- :

Van Pork and
4 cans for 39c

1 cans Sweet Corn 39c
ITo. 3 Peas, 7 cans $1

Sweet and
4 cans for 39c

2 cans 25c

3SSS222

m$&$mm n

Hundreds have visited our and saved themseive
will my you to take advantage of our bed-roc- k prices.
been big success and we will continue until slock is down minimum,

Burbank Potatoes

$1.69

Wilson,

Beans

Money

Advo for

This likes

mellowness.

smoke
ever-dependab- le

'in;ton-ScJc-

store

SUGAR
lbs. for 65c

Pounds

RED SALMON

Sweet Pickles
Whole

39c

On Staple Goods
Powdered Sugr,
Brown Sugar,
Navy Beans,

Beans,

Canned Goods
Camp Beans,

fancy
fancy

Tender
Tomatoes,
String Beans,

I

I sam-- ruin:
FLOUR

Sweet Tooth.. SI.98
White Seal... 1.98

s m: vmcv

In Mustard or Tomato Sauce

10c
sam: imi h i--:

Lewis Lye 8 Cans
95 c

Eooker Lye, can 9c

sam-- : imiic i:

Soaps, Cleansers
Lux, per package llci
White King- - Wash'g- - (Genuine
Clemeline Washing Pwd 23c

-- He juainwater Crystals, pkg. 21c

sai.i: i'iucf
Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables
Extra Fancy Bananas Dozen

25c - 30c
Fey. Eipe Tomatoes, lb 15c
Fey. Celery, Ig. stock
Solid Head Lettuce, 10c

Hominy, large can for 9c j Green Onions, bunch 5c

8

Vm PAY 21 OEfiTS FOR EGGS!

SAM

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1G27

iifiriinrri mt

a

real i
The sale
to

SAM-- : PIIKK

Mop Sticks Each
9c

Extra good Brooms 39c

sam: trice
3 Large Bottles for Only

Nomis Catsup
49c

am-- : rind:
Baking: Powder

Cal'.imet. 35c seller at 2Sc

Bulk Cocoanut
Shredded, per lb 21c U

sam: imrK
Seed Potatoes

si.es
Pwd.llc Red Elvers. We have

15c
head

sold several hundred sacks. Get
in line for fine seed potatoes.

sai.i: phick
COFFEE

Hill Bros., per lb 57c
M. J. B., per lb 57c
I. M., in jars, per 1I 43c
Our Special, per lb 39c
American Breakfast, lb 39c

Jelio-P- er Pk.
lie

las

Our stock is all marked and displayed so you can easily find your bargains. Plenty of
help to wait on you. Buy our canned goods by the dozen you will save some money!

Telephone 239
Jj.Vif.iit...

SARDINES

GIVENTER, Ovner
MA

money,

M m &r
We Will Deliver

I .1


